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~401 --St. John's Wins Thriller, 47 to 44 
__ ----------------------~r----------------------------------~ 

Sociology Poll Shows Student Body 
By Larry Gralla 

Feels Insecure Abo·ut Employment 
St. John's University figured to beat City College in bag.. 

~etball last night, and for a change form held up in this thir~ 
beth game of a great local rivalry, But the Redmen had to 
fight hard for their victory. 

The Beavers, bebind by 33 to 25 at halftime, fought back 
I® and held the lead, 42 to 39, with six minutes left and most 

By Hartley Chazen . . sell, consisted of a statistical didn't know. of the 15,000 at Madison Square Garden thought 'they could 
"There is' a deep fear and 1D- sampling of ten percent of the I High Yes Vote carry their battle all the way. It was then that the Redmen 

security among the great mass of Main Center day session stu- The high yes vote of the .!!iUU- -------------r8'took off on the Sizzling stretch 
the College's students concerning- dents. It was stratified accord- ca.tion students on this question drive that brought them a 47-44 
employment possibilities after ing to school and class. Subjects was indicative of their gener'8.ltriumph. 
graduation from College," Dr. were. not required to sign tbe satisfaction with the relationship In the heavily billed duel be-
Alfred P. Parsell (Sociology) said, questioneers. of the college to the outside com- tween Zeke ZawQluk, St. John's 
interpreting the results of a poll Value of Diplomas munity. Explaining their attitude, center, and Ed Roman, the Red-
conducted last spring through the The results will be used by the Dr. Parsell believed their relative' man ace triumphed on points, 19 
Social Research La~oratory of the tSociOlogy Department to aid stu- optimism was founded on antic- to 14. 
Department of SoclOlogy. dents. ipated "job securities, such as Zawoluk clicked 01) eight of his 

According to the poll more than 'civil service, social security and lourteen field attempts while 
, a majority of the College's stu- Opinions concerning the Col- contracts." Roman made five of nineteen. It 
dents believe a diploma from City lege's diploma as an aid to getting was the first time Zeke outscored 

a job varied with the schools. The (Continued on Page 2) Big Ed in their three college en-College does not enhance their 
job !lotential as much as would total percentage of those who counters. 
a diploma from another college. placed the job-attracting p'ower I TWT T P t Roman, Ed Wi\rner, Al Roth, 

of the College's diploma on par I '" 0 resen Floyd Layne and Herb Cohen, the Send t:h1ldren Here? 
with that of another college was 0 d PI L- quintet that sparked last year's 

Fewer than forty per cent of 25.7o/D, while 54% said no, and I e ipns a V

12 
f................ .... .... 54-52 upset triumph over the Red-

those asked said they would send 20.3% didn't know. But twice as ' .' " .' men, played most of the way _ 
their children to the College, while many Eaucat~on students as Tech- Jan 12 13 14 .:.... aid~d considerably by Ronnie Na-
over three fourths of the students nology or Liberal Arts st\ldents • ,. ~ . .... . dell and hindered somewhat by 
found that extra-curricular activ- believed their job potential would Ever try killing your father and '. Ed Cheuetz and Arnie Smith. 
ities are inadequate. 'Sixty per be equal to that of an education then marrying your mother? Oedi- AI Roth A few things were different, 
cent said that Student Council is major or another college. Of the . . though, from the previolls Beaver~ 
not representll,tive of the student Education majors, 47.6% believed p~s did, and what happened to him Redman meeting. Last year Al 

!Jo.dy •. _", , their job·,potentialcwM ·eqtlal,'4J%.,~J.,l,~",r;~X!'!'1l1~d . .'. o"lJ"C"O'" '''Pr' 0'" Ie' ,s· so" r·· McGuire . was hobbled ·by a bad 
The poll, directed' by Dr. Par- believed it wasn't and 1140/. and Sunday, n ._ ankle and Warner drove through 
--__ ---,----------------' ____ ._D at The Walt Whitman Studio Thea- him for crucial baskets. Last night 

UCLA Loyalty Oaths Hit Itr~~:t~:t~v:.:~s~:p~~:der the di- To Speak Here :~G~ii~~a~~~e ~:! ~~~~r~~i, ::t~ 
rection of Eli Bloom, has prepared Industrial efficiency under Brit- ting O!!!y 8 points but setting up 

B C II 'P f F til a modE"rn version of the Oedipus ish socialism and American capital- numerous scoring plays from un-y o ege s . ro s as u e legend titled the "Infe~al Ma- ism will be ~ompared in a talk derneath. 
, chine" by Jean Cocteau, author of Warner, slowed by a sprained 

A unanimous resQlution "deploring the adoption of a such films as "Beauty and the by Dr. P. Sargent Florence, prof- and strapped knee, stayed with 
political test for academic employment at the Uniyersity of Beast" and "Blood of a Poet." The essor of commerce at the Univer- McGuire surprisingly welJ for.a 
California" was passed by the College chapter of the American play will be'a sort of experimental sity of Birmingham in England. time, but his inatility to score 
Association of University ProfessQrs, it was announced by venture bping the fil'st to be pre_1He will speak tomorrow at 12:30 from the bucket cost·the Beavers 
Prof. F. Carl ,Riedel (English), secretary of the chapter. sented in theater-in-the-round in 200 Main. heavily. He got his 4 points on a 
. Professor Riedel said that he had been directed by the styie at the smali school"'studio. The spl!ech will be jointly !opon- pair of outside shots that sparked 

chapter to inform the Board oN> . . . " The play. was ftl'st produced 011 so red by the Department of Eco- the Beavers' second-half rally. 
Regents at the University of Cal_l clrum membershIp m orgaruzatlons 'the French stage fifteen years ago nomics, and undergraduate eco- With Warner unable to jump 
ifornia that it was in complete I listed as subversiv~.:'. i and later filmed there, but no at- nomic societies at the College:s and Roman held down by a pain. 
agreement with the statement pro- The AAUP qualified thiS state-I tempt has been made yet to pro- Main Center and School of Busl- fully infected toe, Roth became a 
mulgated at the annual confer- ment to· i~clude only those who duce it on Broadway. ness. (Continued on Page S) 
ence of the AAUP. have no dIrect governmental re-

The AAUP believed that such sponsibilities nor access to officiai- Ch.ess Men,. Lose lntercolleg:ate Tl-tl.e tactics as loyalty oaths would be Iy secret infornlation. II 
futile because of the relative ease Dean Egbert Turner (Educa-

;vithwhich"dangerousindividuals" tion ) stated· that he felt com-·As-. Colum' b:a Edges Beavers 191/'2-19 
could comply and avoid detection. munists should not teach because II ""/ ~ 

The statement to which Profes- of 1Jle critical. period. However, 
SOr Riedel referred. explained the "instructors at the College, need By DanIel Sanders o® title at the intercollegiate cham-
association'!,; objection to. loyalty have no fear of.speaking their The Beaver 'chess team was de- pionships held at Columbia. 
oaths in the academic field. "We minds on any subject for wbich I throned fro~ its position as na- The chessmen were in the unusulI! 
are opposed to the requirement, they have sufficient knowledge and 'tional champi'On last week when position of winning every match 
by any authority, political or proof," he said. Colwnbia; with 19% points to the in the week-long' competition but 
aoademic, that teachers,' students, Dean Morton P. Gottscholl (Libc ulvender's 19, squeezed into the losing the coveted Phillips Trophy 
ot- .research fello\Vs shall take era! Arts) also stated his dis- to the Lions, by failing to win 
special lbyalty oaths or shall dis- approval. "Of course I believe that their matches as deCisively as did 

Summer Trip Plan 
Completed by NSA 

National Students Association 
bas cOmpleted .plans for its an': 
nuaI Summer Abroad Program. 
Students who want to avail them
selves of the program should con
tact Sy Richman '51, in 16A Main. 

teachers should be loyal as should Columbia. The Lavender, inciden-
everyone in positions of I'espon- tally, made tire Lions one of their 
sibility: but loyalty oaths are in-I . "ictims with a 3-1 triumph. 
effective," I . Generally Fine Perfonnance 

Larr~' Evans on top board 
College. Enrollment I . nlaved brilliantly, compiling a 4%-

" . ~core. Charles Diering, playing 
Third In Country II ;hird board, also excelled fur the 

nt',.vers winning all of his con-
The College is third in grand I '''sts. Robert Cohen also per-

total enrollment out of 770 ap- . ,rmE'd creditably as he took four 

Hot Hearst of Columbia was gen
erally acknowledged as the best 
in the tourney. He received an 
award for the match .. 

The factor that may have in· 
fluenced the 'Outcome of the com
petition was the absence of How
ard Harrison, who two years aeo 
played the top board and led the 
leam to the national champion
ship. "I'm not going to miss my 
honeymoon fur any chess tour
ney", said recently married How
ard. 

The City College chess team has 
held the intercollegiate champion
ship for the past four years. This 
ye.ar 18 colleges participated in the 
tourney . . The summer programs, primarily proved universities, according to 

educational, are deSigned to give a report issued. last week by Dr. 
ail stUdents a first hand kno\loledge Raymond Walters, president of the 

'.Of ~urope and its peoples. Tours, I University of Cincinnati. 

:, ""lard Emhorn had a bad out-
." ,'ciws. . . I Larry Evans, the mainstay of 

. >~ "ind gained only 2 points on the che~s team, has ~layed for the 

. ',,, second board. Usually \'ery United States OlympIC chess tea.m. 
nmflcient, Einhorn had a 2·3 rec- This past summer he went. WIth le!ninars, and work camps are the Including both full an(i part time 

three groups in which a student students the College's total en-
Il1ay travel. The cost of the round-\ rollment is 33,203, which is 6,2891 !!. Ship passage will be about behind California University. New 
!!'OW.. York University is first with 46,877. Larl')' Evan~ 

:,rd in the competition. the U.S. te~ to y~gOSlaVl~ to 
Larry Evans Outstanding participate In an ~te.rnatIon~ 

Evans' perfonnance agair.st El- meet, and won 90% o. his games. 
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iusineu Man,eger 

lARRY GRAUA '51 

MARK MA~ED '52 
Editor·in-Chief 

AJ/.THU£ .KOHLEil '52 
News Editor 

I George Sherry '44 is a ,man of I The privilege of \\Ti~ing a "thirty". column ha~ in the past been 
seven languages, but some tunes ~lt often construed as meanmg that an edItor can relIeve himself of aU 

VJNCENT t:fMDlllIG '52 of them are of no avail as he trles the frustrations which have inhibited him in three or four yeats or 
Managing Editor to explain his position as top ~u;;- . work on the newspaper. Some. have chosen. the column as a veliicle 

GABRiel GELS '51 EDMOND COHEN "51 sian interprete,r at the Uruted for placating students and professors of their acquaintance, the Iaft~. 
Nations. no- doubt. with an eye to, letters of recomm.enda~on or other sutb S.-;fs Editor Fe ....... Ecl{tor 

ARNOU> WORKMAN '51 
Copy Ed"otor 

faculty Ad.isor: Cecil H. Kindle (GeoloqyJ 

Copy Editor 

MORTON WEJSElt '52 
Copy Editor 

;(his paper is supported by student f •• s. , 

~ft>""lbut;n!1 Edlto", HaU., '51, K.lb '51. 

y;:J;":II:,v fI~: t~;';!n '54, Welnberq '54, Wel ...... n '51 
He", Io",'!: h~man '53, J.acobson '51 •• SarniNI' '52: SeIiJo;off '~. , • , 
,.,joe/rrte N~ .. s '00'</: B.ch, 'SZ, alum 51, Chano 52, Ctia.en 51. O,amond 53, 0 .. 11., 52, 
I1Ische"51 G •• ., •• '$2 6,ay '51, Hal<im '53, Hal~' '54. Hir<eh '51, Koch '53, Kol. '54. 

·lCutt.e, '51' lampe,t '54 Mason '53 Ha,cbek '54, Rad., '54. ReiCh '5!, Rose.be,,,,, K. '54, 
aosenbe'9 •• S. '54, Ros.'nlcrann '54,' ScJmuels '52, S .. ftd.en '51, Sheir.t;"4n '54, SteIn '53, 
$weltnlokl '53, Taubman 'Gl, Un",., '51. Vairo '52, Valentlnt '~, Wanek 54. 
hsue S'fIIf: 06vTcf, Koch, FiScher, Sheinman, St.jn. 

All Opinions Expressed in fhe Editorial Column Are Determined 
by Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board 

Information Please 

I In a. recent story in the "N. Y. things. Others h~v~ used the- ~olunm (ane} Wls:ly I~ s~m~ caSes) as 
. Times," Mr. Sherry was descirbed an outlet for ~olitlCal expr~sslOn. Under. the title . thirty' have ap. 
I uch maligned official by peared SUggestIOns, explanatIons and poSSIbly apologIes for evel(thlrtg 
~~Si:O: to Lake Succe~s. T~e re- from the pavis-KniCkel'?OCker case to the Communist movement at 
porter said that because of hIS ex- CCNY. , , 
c~lleni: translations of ~ .. 1'\(;lr,ei Visb- This. editpr !las no one to J,lI~llte ~ t#t~ mo~ep.t, b!1t he. doei! 
insky, . Soviet Foreign Mi~ter, have a frustration. to g!lt out of his system. It ~ a slliht ma~' w~ 
Mr, Sherry has been repeat~IY he would llke to caIJ to the o.ttenti.on of the student bodY-ilpeCl11ca11{.. 
denounced "as a Commurust the mass inf~ority complex wbkh City COlJege student" g1!~rI!IIl 
puppet." labor under. 

In a telephone inten'iew. how- The CCNY student to me is a self.pitying paralytic. ~ com. 
ever. Mr. Sherry laughed off this miserates with himself over the poor conditions he must atte.nd dll$SeS 
account as "somewhat exagger- under, and the poor reputation he believes his school possesses. He is 
ated," "Only an 'occasional crack- paralytic. fOl: he I'efuses to take steps to help himself out of his 
pot every year or two says some- homemade quagmire, 

thing like that." explains Mr. The recent poll of studeuts taken by the soolology dePartment, 
Sherry. "Those are the people and described elsewhere in the paper, indicates that the City CoU~ 

The New Year is the time for resolutions. While we from Oshkosh or someplace else stuti~nt is laborIng under a mess of jnferiority compexes so thick thai. 
have none to offer at the moment, we do have some problems who don't understand why the UN they can scarecely be recognized. separated and comboofted. The stu. 
Ilere at the Coilege which we would like to see resolved. If is not conducted entirely in Eng- dent here complains tliat he doesn't have enough extra-currlcular &e. 

someone asked us to list them it would run something !ish," he said. thities available for him. that the outside world will practically penalize 
like this: Managing editor of THE CAM- him for holding a degree (rom this. institutiolL He prays that his own 

1. What provision, if any, is being made for letting PUS in the fall of '43, and editor- child "ill not ha\·e to attend City CoUege like his father or mother 
the students have a say in the selection of the next in-chief in the Spring of '44, Mr. did. 
president of the College, when Dr, Wright leaves Sherry was known for his anti- It seems to me, the CCNY student pities himself a little too much. 
in June 1952? Communist campaigns. He recalls. He constantly reminds anyone who will listen to hi!ll, of the handicaps 

Of course 
But the problE 
el'er. Today al 
scoring lind re 
man" is aroun 
if he expects 
aU the. w~ l 

much more' 11< 
It is the 

rhangeS the 
in( that "th, 
Ray Felix of 

Felix had 
but the Blac.kl 
When they did 
had rehel\l'sed 

2, What-ever happened to the much publicized course· "That was the term we gathered (such as overcrowded classes) which he must work under, and how con. 
critique system, whereby students would have a evidence to prove that the YCL sequently. he cannot have as adequate student~facuIty relations as 
chance to evaluate both instructor and subject (Young Communist League! was other colleges maintain. This sounds plausible and may in some in· earlier in th~ ( 
matter. the father of AYD (Atnerican stances be verified, But from my own personal experience, wherever Frank Wailhe! 

3. How about some sorely needed personnel changes Youth for Democracy). The Com- faculty members have gom! Ollt of their way to improve the situation turned and rei 
in both economics and elementary mathematics munists contention that AYD was it has been the student who has ,n the end failed to cooperate, One have to make 
courses? . non-partisan was clearly dis- interesting example is a course in the philosophy of law Which I have 

4. Likewise in the education school. We hear complaints proven." had the pleasure to take this tel'ID. heiser didn't n 
ball o\'er $!: I 

do I think the 
of a need for more practical training and for slightly I Ml'. Shen'y, who was born in The City College student, in my ~pi.p.i,o ... hwks real pride In hi! 
better instructors. Poland, speaks Spanish, French. institution. I don't mean he must become. ChaUliniStiC. FI\l' from II! 

ff ed ., i~ to change. 5. Bette- utilization of the scholarships 0 er here German, Polish and Rumanian as But it has been my experience that a CCNY miw. gener'cllly, will tend 
for needy students, including lower requirements. well as English and Russian, Last to feel or act ashamed when asked what c.ollege he attends. (The reo 

6. Why not deerease the required courses necessary 1'or Christmas, Mr. Vishinsky, prob- sults of the sociology department poll seem to justify this point 01 
a liberal arts degree? Include with that the aboli- ably l\naware of Sherry's views liew.) He will also, in a good many cases, adopt a reverse (or fn., 
twn of the ante-diluvian lath language requirement. on Communism. sent him a gift of verst'l) :;nobbislwess toward other lnstituti.ons .of hl"her learnlpg-

7. How aoout installing aroul1td the school some water champagne, vodka and caviar. notably the ivy-coveret! ones. In short, he I.l.CceptB the name of hi! 
follliltains which spout? college as a burden, and nothing more. . 

8. Is it too difficult to open either the 136 or 138 Street P~I.I On campus, the CCNY student ,is too much wrapped up in himse1f,' 
gates at Army Hall so that students don't have to ou: Gener.\lly speaking, he cI,aims to stick closely to his books and coo,' 
walk an extra eight of a mile to get to .class? (Continued fr9Ql 1"?f{6 1) scientiously eschews extl'acurricular activities. He leaves leadership 

9. What about the plans we heard for convertipg the in school affairs to a select few and .contents nimself with making 
college to a university. Ar~ provi~ions b~ing made In reply to the question "Would sarcastic r~mar~ ~ither about the qwJlty' of student goverrun!!llt, ~ 
for our own medical school? you send your child to City 001- college newspapers, the Nat,i.Qnal Students Association ,or anything 

10. Why not put coat hooks up in the back of every lege?" 39% answered yes, 28% else, Then, whim polling time- comes, he complains that he ~ 1191 
classroom? Perhaps that would eliminate a lot of sai(i no. and 33% didn't know. have enough activities avail,able to him. . 
the congestion and uncomfortableness. I think it's abo,ut time the students here began realizing a few 

"\ d· "The srnftll percentage of yes th 
11. Must there be a revolutiqn before we get a equate of these things. Or, if they do already, let them start acting on em. 

lunchroom or library facilities? answers is unusual," Dr. Parsell In mnay cases, it would be an improvement if we onlY show.ed ,an 
12 Wh d 't f t ff h' h h rses and said. "This is very frightening in I h'ch ellIS' . y on some 0 us ge. 0 our 19 - 0 . awareness that we realize that .the faults and comp exes WI. , 

hold an annual soph-frosh rush, or somethmg that many other colleges and uni- "lie not so much in our stat·s as in ourselves." 
similar? versities the number of yes --------~-.,......-------:c-:--~---_:_-

13. How about an additional crew of watchmen to guard answers is very high." Specifically, 
against the continual thefts and robberies on college Dr. Parsell referred to the prac· 
grounds. ·t)ce of many Harvard graduates 

ScapegtHlt . 
of enrolling their infant sons in 
the university, 

Regarding extra·curricular ac
tivities, an overwhelming 78% 
said the needs of students weren't 
met. 

. According to a Department of Sociology survey only 
39% of the College's student body would entrust to the Col
lege the higher education of their offspring. At the same 
time interestingly enough, 90% of these same students Student government at the Col_ 
believe the College is "much better than average," and lege was found unrepresentative I 
almost 70% believe the faculty is 'better than good." by 60% of the students, with 25% 

This apParent anomaly not only makes us wonder what declaring "don't know." The Lib
sort of creatures these prospe.ctive parents are anticipating, eral Arts and Educathm students 
but why the students voted as they did. We think the answer were the most dissatisfied, over 
lies in the student body's consistently negative general out- 60% in each school finding SC 
look, We think there's some buck passing involved. And we ~nrepresentative. Dissatisfaction 
wonder if "the College" hasn't become another scapegoat: mcreased 15% from freshmen to 
another peg upon which personal ills may be hung. seniors, finding SC unrepresent. 

For if the College is better than average, perhaps it's the I' atlve. 
students who aren't. r======.:==============::::; 

The survey shows that only 159" of the student body I DINE and DANCE 
rt.>ellle,,'e Student Council represents them. And the Seniors are 
most dissatisfied with SC. But less than half the student oody I AT THE INTIMATE 
bothered to vote in the last election. And only two people 
ran for the three SC Senior class representative positions. 

Seventy eight percent of the students don't think the 
extra-cul'riculal' activities available are adequate. Let's 
l'emembe~ t~at it's the students who organize and operate I' 
th~ activities. . 

It's also a !'act that alunmi (ex-students) can be a vital' 
factor in· ' student employment. And this should be recalled 
i>y those students who believe the ·CoUege'sdiploma has" not 
.tbejob-attractingpower that a degree . 'rom another college 
has. 

Cafe Intimo 
250 W. 77 St. - Off B'way 
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Roth,Roman Star ~ 

In Losing Cause 
----:----

,...;.-c-- r . ,- - _.. , , ,', l i~ullUp.ued ftom ~~g" 1) 

~::ir,.1c!':,~-;h"fl,:!,:"ieo::, rGS
r

-'IIoot~r~ besPO~t:~e~ff~~e N~d,a:~~'Played tneil' Sport Slants . . " D r" 'I'. (0. $.4 '16 games of the campa' d 
. ,AttentIOn, all carefree, happy, c,?llegiate peopie, basket~~ll 'Layne car.ried, thrQUgh I~ a: 

Is TIa,e ~B"MalJ,~ 
Killing. '1'_ Game? 

.flends,. and men and women of C.C.N.Y.! 'usually depenllabl.; style S, IS, 
Wl.t1~ ~ re(;ord .turnout. in view, Lavender rooters will make their I Beavers gained! in statu~e d:s ~: 

annual. VISit .to Philadelphia. on ~aturday, Feb. 17, for the Beavers' tileir de(eat. P . 
encounter With Temple Umverslty at Convention H~II Th ' . With War.nel"pl'aying t" b k 
of the trip 'nel d' h t db' ~. e price ~n" t>_ " •• e uc et 

,1 .u ~ng c ar ere us fare, reserved seating at'th '..,.,... ""man cbawing Zawoluk' f( 
=;;;;:;:;;;;:;::= BPI ....... 11 game, ~nd a ~lldmght celebration, is $4.75 with an A.A: card, (\~ the boaJ:&, ti)e Beaxers took 

0 
a 

Imagine Eddie Warner not being $5.75 Wl~hout I~- Herb Rosenblatt of the Allagarooters will accept 6-0'I~ado before. Zawoluk, and Ro _ 
allowed to play basketball because he is rese:\-atlops daily from 1:00 to 2:00 in l5A M~in. nie MacGilvray; rallied their te~ 

fhe 45 Club, Commerce Center boosters, already have Signed .to, 7~7. Oespite SIlme phenomenal 
too tall. Peculiar notion? Maybe. In up . over 500 downtowners. Allagarooter Big Beaver Don Malec ·OUtslde shooting by JackMc-

1136 though, after a tall U.S. teat? had swe~t to the' estimates a 1,000 turnout at the Main Center. 'I,Mahon. the Lavend'i:r ~,ept the 
~I 'ic title in Berlin, the Federation InternatlOnale. ~e \ I game close ,f'J~ the first eighteen, 
aa::tballl Amateur, official Ol~pic_ group, planned. to lim~t S· B T' minutes. ' 
the height of competing player~-wlth the hop~ _that t~elr IX "eaver eams Cird TIlen Coach Nat Holman rp-
roeOsaf might be adopted everywh~re. The~celhng height ,pl~d the visibly tired' WarneI' 

~ey decided upon was six feet, two Inches_ I F W k d f A !Wl~, Chenetz and. the Redmen 
Of course the plot was soon laughed out of th(' council chambers. ,or' ee en 0 ction ~alhed . 6 . quick points before the 

But the problem that set it afoot is stil~ with us, now worse t~n _ .1Ot~tl)Us.sll)n;., ' 
\'er. Today almost every major college team bases its offense on the I Incl!ldiOg the basketball game between the Beavers and' . ~olml!-r~ a&:a~ sta, rted" his, all-
~ring and rebounding of one p!ayet·. Minimum size fO!' this "big- St. Joe In the Garden Saturday night, there will be action -Ju?Io~ qwn~et 1Il th~ se~nA Qa,If, 
man" is around 6'5", but at that height he has to be quite talented aplenty f<?r six Lavender varsities during the coming weekend. thIS ti~e With ~oman in tbe pivot. 
if he expects to stay will his opposition. He plays against centers The fencmg team opens its sea-o$ w Outside shootm~ by, Roman and 
aU the. w~ up to 'seven feet, some of them much less able but son Saturday at one P.M. against Basket"all l'ick(>t I I ' I .. ,~n~r and, a pretty deuce by 
much more'potent Columbia ?n the. College's Com- Tickets for Saturday nig~t~ N~ell sI/llI"~ed the seco,nd-half 

It is the extra-tall player, the fellow who~ excessive height merce Sh'IPS, With the Beaver game with St_ Joseph's College drive an~ the ~eavers drew even. 
rhangeS the entire gamf', who ,has fright~ned eVf'ryone into bleat- swordsmen out to extend an eight- will be sold tomorrow, from 38-all, mtdway .10, the half. 
in(thnt "th~fbig-man' is ruining basketball." One such is 6'11" match unbeaten string. Pitting 12:00 to 4:00 in the Army Hall Layne ~ent IOto the pivot and, 
Ra F IIx f I. I U Columbia'S National Collegiate basement_ Tickets will be sold gua~ded meptly by MacGilvray, 
:e~ ha~ a 'g'~oci night against Western Kentucky last Thursday Foils Champion, Bob Neilson, l\ionday for next Thursday's tallied 4 Ijuick points, putting the 

, . t th C 11 ' I . 1 - Lavender ahead by 42-39 H' bul the Blackbirds didr.'t feed him until they had, a fairly safe lead. agams e 0 ege s oglca con- game WIth 80ston Collt'ge.. ' IS '" ' , , ' I tender H I G Id 'th th f'l '- turnmg bank-shot was the Beav 
When they did give him the baiL Felix performed the maneU\'er he I c~mpf'~'.' a 0 Sl~ , , ~ 01 sites may be stronger than us ~ ers' final nine minutes -
had rehel\l"sed for nearly an hour under that very same basket 'I NCAA If~?I~' ~nay. o~~cas ' ti,,- but Tom Woods Jerry Steinb~:g' Driving one-handers' by McMa-
earlier in th~ <lay. He faked a' turn shot a couple of times, and when 11' '·n ~ k c amplOn~ IP'f .. . and' company . ~hoUld even th~ I hon and McGuire evened the' 
Frank WaIlheiser jumped to block the shot Felix stepped away 1 \\ I C erman, a ey IgUi e In . . 

1 ed d h d b k t b k' f' Id' I I" d'd' . 'Beaver fencing ambitions this Bea\'ers' season record at 2-2 with I count, 43-43, and With four mUl-
urn an reac e ac. 0 an 10 a le goa. .e I n t e\ en . . . a 'victor . utes left Roman returned to th 

have 10 make a pivot hook or turn shot., Anothel; time when Wall- 'I season, Jomed the Navy last week. ~. . e 
hpiser didn't move o~ the fake Felix simply turned a~d rolled th Team Captain Cliff Roher has Captain Joe Browdy will at-' PIVZ°t. , 

, . e t k . A k 'f' . - t t t t d h' b awoluk s onp-hander from the ball ol'er ili!: rim Was that basketball? I don't think so Neith a en 0\ er c erman s Irst saOd emp 0 ex en IS un eaten . 
, - . . . er T d V' M d' '11 rec d' th 220 d f I corner gave the Indians a 45-43 

do I think the big-men are ruining the game. But they are forcing POSI lon, an IC olano WI or m e -yar ~eest~ e Jead before Roman's free throw 
i~ to change fence nUIl,lber one epee, Roher's Saturday. when the sWlmmmg.. ' , 

. ,previous slot. team goes for its second victory, With 3:20 121t, closed out the Beav-
The coaches had, bett,er. g~t their rules committee s~rted on . ers' scoring. 

the changes soon. One of theSe . daYs sOme college "in find a In otller seqso.u debuts, the track OppoSlOg Brooklyn College in the St. John's froze successfully the 
team enters the Metropolitan Kingsmen's' tank. 

)1IiU·~nngha~e nanover"~'f6" ted.\\it~ftproP,?rftlonall'l- long arms. That college Juniol' amateur meet Friday night Fencing schedule: Crel.styt 'sOflatshte SWhao~t", asanRdotzhamwoiSISued:k, 
' un"" ea, ,earn or as ong as their freak plays_ . I J 6 C I b 

Of course, the coaches won't change the game now because of the I in Jerscy City, and the boxing F~~: 3: at° ~~~iYn College; 10. Ford- alone underneath, slipped in the 
..... Ibillty that som-" ... tit bl team meets Fairleigh Dickinson ham; 17. at, Princeton; 24, Army;; 28, fl'nal St. John's goal WI·th one ml·n , .. 
r·~ _'l~a~ one ru y uns, oppa e scorer will make , ' at Yale. .... 
ODe team truly ~eatable. But what about the domination of the at Rutherford, N. J. Saturday. MarCh 3. NYU; 16, 17. Eastern Champion- ute left. 
game by players from 6'6" to ,.'O"? It is becoming more serious Saturday night, the tracksters ~~I:~Pi~~Shl";:~~\bPfA~~Ols.23. 24. NCAA ,~ __________ --.., 

each season, I!If.d t'.te SUl;'g~tions of what to do about it are 'COl1lpete in the Knights of Colum-
becoming toq, n~e.rous 00 l:e<'aU. bus ~ames a.t Brooklyn's 23rd 

Some ,of. ~he most obviou:;;' cha.nges would be widening the foul RE'giment Armory. 
Freshmen Topple 
Hofstra, 82-44' lane and ralSmg the, basket_ Other alterations' would involve the C~a.rley Fields, Met Iutercol-

~secondruI~, out-of-bp,unds lllay rules, walking and palming violations, 'legiate high-jump co-champ, dis- StiU hot from their 90-50 
P1ck:off anli s~reen interpre.tation and a redefinition of the hacking, tance-runner Lou Cascino. and slaughter of St. JohQ's, the, frosh 
holdmg, Chargmg ~nd blocking rules. , sprintel' Don Spitzer will be Beav- basketball te,am ran roughshod 

The ~resent 10-fo,ot height of the rim is simply too low, within ers worth watching during the over Hofstra, 82-H, last Wednes
too :asy reach of the taler playel's. It gives the big man too much track season. Fred Watts, heavy- day a.t the Long Island: gym. 
scorUl~ ~d rebound power. How high should it be? Expel"imentatiQn weight, and Ben Caiola, welter- Paced by the bucket play of 
: glVe us the answer to this question, jl!St as it can tell us how weight, should score for the Ma,rty Gurkin and Vinnie Zoda, 

de to make the foul lane. , boxers. and the outside shooting oE Cap-
~I' . ' ' 

d' ' d like to see the basket l'Ilised to ele'\"eo, teet, the Having disposed of BrooklYI.J tain Jerry OomershiC!k, tlJe Junior 
~ter of the ball and the rim incl"ell.Sed 10%. and the 'oill lane College, 21-5, in a _practice match I Beavers ran up a halftime lead of 

Widened to 12 f t ,. ' , -
pia' ee , \'lith the 3-second rule applying to defensive last week, the \\Testling team 118 points against the smaller 
lbeY: rs 

ID the central 6 feet. I'd welcome any changes that lessen m~ets BToo~lyn Poly on the Poly- Dutchmen. In th~ second half, 
think ig-ma!J,'s domination without diS(,riminating against him. [ wog·s mat l"riday. The Brooklyn- Coach Mike Wittlin let loose his 

_'_' these changes are cOming soon. 'a-:--:M)o:M:_:~:_:M:_:_:_:M:_:"X_:+:--;..o..:1 reserves, and they proceeded to 

sr. lORN'S. (7) 

Dombrosky, U, ~ IIJ ~ Ff Ti ~ ~~' 
1IIlcM,ahon, rf ~ JA 0 0 1~ 0 
Noonan 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 
Za,Woluk. 0 8 H 3 6 19. i. .. 

::orr:~a~, rg ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~lzof{ 0,4,1211" 

Wa.rner,lf 
Chenet. 
HolmstroM 
Coben. rf 

, NadeU 
KoDian, C 
!!<>th,lg 
Ilayne, rg 
SmIth 

IS D2 11 22 47 ~G 10 
CCNY (4.1) 

ro Err P IT TP APF 
Z0004=:;~ 
000 0 0 0 :i 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
140,02043 
1~002~' 
.i I~ 4 4 14 3 4 
4 13 5 7 13 I • 
!l 6 I> 6 9 1 " 
0000000 

l:i :;0 14. 17 4.4 14: !!;~ 
KEY: ro. fle!d goal; ST. sbots taken; 
P. (ouls; Pr. !~.& th~ow.; '"'. tot~1 
J!Onto: A. .....Isto; I'P, person .. ! tOllLo, 
Ornei.I.; Hagan Alldorson and Slimund 

t.t'!lfme sooro: st, ~Obn's 33. Clti' 2", , , 
~I~~ _ -""~'M'~"MI"'~W''''.''m" .. ''''." 't' ARMY' IlAI.L OJ' outscore Hofstra's best, 48, to 28. 1~~"";'MlmIlIUntlPI"IlI"IIIIiIU~ .. ItH,,,,,,,,,ull1 11lI1I"'"'"lh.lDlllm"mn~IIIl1"'"""""'""'''''II .. ru''"I'''lll1''''II''''''"1I11f I.- . X __________ --::-_-::---==-__ i 111"'111 UUII'j.j,u ••• m<lU.", I U ..... W,I.IIII<'tu .... 'w.lI.ml ...... , .. IlIIum JII""Jr.UI~ ~ ••• ~ 

j
l,,: H E L P II':~ CANTEEN ~ Eh~ Citfl 99, St. Jtoe fJ~ till ••• 

Sh ! i I,~. ~: i Hello again, Guess-Meter fans. This ODe Is so tough the Allaga-

li~!" orten The Lines To The Boo,kstore.' u' :':. SODA FOUNTAIN .~: rooters are giving you three days to work on It. 
~. .'.. TOBACCO - CANDY X B" t St J seph's<®-----------:-II The Store' II 3! ." .~ The eavers mee . 0 Drop your Guess-Meters in at 

II W 'f , IS we aware of the time you spend ~I f· BALL POINT PEN REFILLS'l Saturday night, and as. us~1 t~o the Allagarooter office, 15A Main,! 
Iii, "raulshl~~ to make your purchases during the h f. ALARM CLOCKS ! tickets to a Garden tlVm bill will anytime until 4:00 Friday. For 
ii . U :~:. WATCH REPAIRING :::' go to the most clear-eyed crystal- those who aren't too familiar with 
II Your co t' d H :;: i ballel·. the Hawks, Edtior Larry Gralla's 
h d " n I~ue Cooperation can definitely re- II f 8:00 A.M. tl) 10:00 P.M- i An upper freshman. C, Lj?d~er, guess of City 62, St. Joe 55. is a 
n uce the time thus SpPnt U I f Ground Floor, AH % won the last contest by plckmg good example of what's sure not 
!i How:> - . H $.:.., •••• , ••••• 0-.' - ........ ~-: ~-.-,l. Oklahoma over City, 49-47. to happen. 
'Ill ~tely' ~ft . Buy your. books and supplies immedi- H ._.M.M.M. __ " ..... "."." .M,";.o<.-... ... ,-~--------I 

II you will ~r y~u register. Over 90% of all titles Ii ~ 4 1 G(JESS.~fETEB 
Ii time and e~lr~ ~re known to the Store at that I.~:.i i'dro" okl1tU' ifiUtU JQ't nn i
l
.
l
' to y~u. IS In ormation will be gladly given :~',; JIJJ !) ~ Final Scor~: 

50th Consecutive Year 
!l This term ov 5 000 Ii N_-'ro/l, rd .... " ....... , ... /Huf' ... 

II books d . er. ' students purchased their H Appro .. "" fly -, ........ A •• .,."" ..... 

II in line. D~ngblreglhstrat.ion week without standing Ii Three-year Day ond Four-year Evening l~.8. Course. 
I! Buy . u e t at figure next term. II Modified accelerated program available. 

I
I fello:lsSteulYd' bte timely, and .help yourself and II, TERM COMMENCES FEBRUARY 5ti1, 1951 

en s avoid those Itnes. ~! Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

~~~~~~~llf ~,.r::.} ST., BRO=:J~~;Jo 
'lIIltlUll""""''''''''''''''''U''''''I"mlmum'"HIlIlIIllIO'''&..I.r-.''i: 

City . • • St. Joseph's . • 

City mgb Scorers Polnt§ 

1 ...................................................... . 

2 ............................... " ..................... . 

;Name and ObIs ... · .... ······· .. ···• .. · .. · J : 

L...------" 
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i*ltJjJjIl14*It*****~.***~It.JjIlfIl*JIo1t-Jt-It~·~"'**"''''**'''l College Offers COlD pUS NOles 
i Beaver' Bavard ! Europe Tours Economics Tea I Used Book Exchange 
t . ; nn J... ·S. A tea wil! be held in the Faculty The UBL will be open Jan~ 'lA 

~~~~~~~~iC~iCiCiCiCiCiCiC"'Br Gabriel GeIb ....... ~-IC ...... +c ... iC .. «i( ...... :1<i(~,' i:tiS ummer Lounge Friday by the Economics through Feb. 1 as well as the.~ 
. d St t' t' al Societies from 3 week of the term from 12 to 5 

THE OLD ORDER CHANGE'nI ... The late 1950. dead these Four escorted tours to Europe ill an a lS IC and 6 to 8 p.m. Students are ad 
past two days. wiU long be remembered for many paradoxically-linked art, phot~g~phY •. geology an~ ~s. to 6. vised to use the serVice d~ 
events that happened during its reign at City College ... The student tume. desl~mng> ~ll be offer ~r registration to save time. . 
body learned that the ManhattanviUe property had been acquired for the first time this summer by t e Tibetan Film 

the College which was bUfatinG :i.e its seams; we College. it was announced S~tur-
were also told to prepare for a draft of students day by President Harry N. WrIght. A new film on Tibet will be pre
which would drastically decrease enrollment . .. Open to the general public. the viewed at the general member
At the beginning of 1950 we had the championship tours will cover England. Scotland, ship meeting of the Newman club 
basketball team; at the end of the year the glitter HoUand. Belgium. France and Ita- on Friday at 8 in Our Lady of 
had 'worn away and some wondered if we had a ly. Students will sail from N~w Lourdes "t Wp,;t 143 St between 
'--,'ketball tea~ YOl'k during the latter half of -. .,. . .. A """ _.. . . . I C t d Amsterdam Aves Our president aunounced his retirement; and June and return before Labor Day .. onven .an . . 

the students at our sister college would have Participants in the tours. will ?e dance WIll follow. 
given .anything to hear ~ about their educa- able to receive college credit, while . 
tionat leader." • • • and we on CAMPUS are teachers may receive in-service Lock and Kev 
proud. of a DeW hIgh In CC.NY newsp~r clr- credit thro':1gh~he College s~mmer Ro Schornstein '51 w~ recent-

culatloo..--4J,6OO--plus·the .. lost nwnber' of lssue~ session. whIch IS co-sponsonng the· y .Jl on.. tenn tbat any local college paper ever put out-IS-this trips with the Extension Division ly elected chancellor of Lock and 
in spite of Ii cut In our Fee Plan funds ••• All in all 1950 bad a few of the school of General Studies. Key, honorary; senior service 
tricktt up his sleeve. Art Students will visit mus- society. 

NAACP Frolic 
The College Chapter of theNa. 

tional Association for the Advance. 
ment of Colored People will present 
a Winter Frolic at the Army Hall 
Lounge. F!'iday. at 8 P.M. 'Ad. 
mission is $.50. 

Spanish Club 
glub Iber-oamericano and the 

Spanish Cl?b of Hunter College 
are presentmg an end-term dance 
Friday at 8:30 in the Knittle 
Lounge. They offer refreshments, 
dancing. entertainment and a good 
time. Admission is 5Oc. 

PRESENTS ••. While reading the NY Times Book Review this eums and art centers in London. ------------------------------'_ 
Sunday we mentally gave books to some people we know ... Julian Paris, Amsterdam. Brussels. Flor- .. a5'llIIIan School for BUSINESS CAREERS 
Ramos who had hoped to get into office on an "unbeatable" platform- ence. and Rome. under the guid- . All up.to.date system of Business TrainlAI preparin2 lar. 11,,·10111 CIIMIS ill ...... 
defer students from the draft--,.received a copy of "The Disenchant- ance of Prof. Albert d' Andrea J SECIlIETARIAl- ACCOUNnNG .. INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
ed" ... Wishing the newly-organized Baby Sitting SOCiety weU, we (Chairman. Art). . ~ ALSO SPANISH STENOGRAPHY AND CONVERSATIONAL S~"'NI5H 

\ Ragiatentd and Approved by N. Y. State Dep •• of EducatiOft 
Rent each. member a diaper-bound copY' of ''The Child from Five to A descriptive booklet on the FREE Place",en. Se .. ice • Bull •• in on lIequH' 
'ren," . . . To Nat Holman went the No .. 8 best seiler. Will Cuppy's, tours may be picked up in 209· Day and E'''''ng • E"abli.hod 1853 ~ E. C. Goi •••• A.B .• 'roo. 

':;',; 44~ IUEXBNiilTIDN AVIENUIE (44th Str ... t) NEW YORK. MU 2-3U! 
"Decline and Fall of Practically Everybody" ~ __ ~i~M~a~ir~I=-. _____ . _______ ~~~::::::~::::::::::::~:::~~~~~~::':'~~~~~~~~ 

And finally stu€!ent CouncU, .----
it has bei'>n rather col9rless late-
Iy, received a copy of "Erskine 
May." thl' House of Commons' 
official ruiN for behavior. Only 
Over that list of words which 
.va frvwnl'd upon Nr use by 
MP's we cNssed out the word 
·"Bann".d" and in it", place sub
IJtltutlld "appro,'eo." For exam
ple, recently th,~ clerks of tbt' 
1I0use added to t;be fist: "cheat,N 
"stool pldgoon." ''not a damned 
one of you opposite" and "bast
ard." ••• It the Council members 
Htart using' these epithets, then 
the book we sent Prexy Jerry 
Levtnrad wUI be appropriate. It 
was Stewart·s "Year of the Oath." .. .. . 
-TIfiNGS'1'O COME . . . Prices 

will go up in th~ Cafeteria start
ing February. says George Fauer
bach. Director . . . Alumni com
mittee is working on a report con
cerning the Placement Office. says 
Howard Kieval. Exec. Secretary. 
• . • LATE NOTE: '1."he Senior 
Class will meet in the Great Hall 
Thursday at 12. "You and the 
Draft." job opportunities and other 
senior matters will be discussed. 

RAY'S JIEWElRY 
348S BROADWAY 

Near 142nd St. Tel, AU 6-2866 

20% Discounts 
To All City College Students 

Expert W ntck. lewelry Repair. 
Free En-gralling 

BuloVIllI 
Cruenlt 

BennU 
Elgill8 

V.'«Oft, EII,'bl. 
INDIYfDIIAI. EIIT1IAIICE, 1'tI000ESS AND WOOA118M 

81111' ot SIP6rl JnllrutlOn; RI:~nll"o • 
.. rodorn Equipment.. 

flIIE I'IACOIEHT SERVICE' CArALOI ON I11411UT 
I\oclot ..... ..,. noord AI R ..... '. 

HEFFLEY ~-'fd BROWNE 
~~ 

7 LAFAYETTE AVENUE 
_. FIa' ...... A .... a .... '''' 17. H. V. 

,.,.....-. HI,,'n. 8-2941.2942 
_ OotI_·Wlt'·AlIlf 0 __ • 

. ! 

.:J • If you're not happy with your present.l 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy .• 
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! s wheel. 

-to' bte a eaW\~ ~ If !;IOU want, ,fe\\as \i,~' on ~ 4;0 
p. gUIj a~ern ~'9~ 'lee' ' 

'1hera ~el", \..IA~ 0:>"'" • 
J"'s~ w\ ern Tucker 

W ill/artt P. t College 
Wake Fores 
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